
Mr Mazumdar is no more. The
n;rysiery ,that! cover-s his arrest .and
death wiU perhaps never be Ulmivell.
led. Why the correspond·euts aiI'd
photographers of even the reactionary
press were not allowed to ha\'e a
glimpse of his dead body, why his
famiFy m<l'mberswere .escorteq, and,
constantly guarded by the police..•
hoodl~ms and why 'they remained
totally tight-lipped, why this curtain
of ",top s'ecreGYprevailed all though.
etc. will ever remain matiters of pub-
lic 'Speculation: Qn'e has' every
reason to question whether he died
a natural death. -
-MrMazurndar'~ ,ideas and 'per-.

farmances were a composi,te mixt.ur~
of a few rights and innumerable
wtongs. ',,-

He tended l!:O deny the practica-
bility of the lead~ershipof the work-
ing class in Indi~n revo~ution in the

--nearand distant future and denounc-
ed ' the working class as, rOn the
whole, bogged down; in the quag~
mire of revisionism. He formulated
strange propositions of guerilla war-
fare and. talked about making India
free from the shackles of all exp10i-_
tation 'W~thin.this decade. Besides
thIS, how far his way of running the
pa"ty-machinery 'was accon;ling to
Marxist cnorms is also not beyond
doubt and dispute. Brit aU these are
part of a whole. We ~ust count hi&
positive contributions too.

'~n a new objedtive condition h~
tried to sharpt'n the contradiction be~

_t,ween ,the parliamen.tar-ypath and
the revolutibnary pallh (\Jndhelped, to
some extent,_ t~e exploding of the
!llyth ,of elections. He was'the first
to. pinpoint the r~lation between re-
volution, liberation and the insepar-
a~le role of the peasantry, their
struggles. (But he was wrong when
he pr~scribed the peasants' struggle
to be the. 'only' form of struggle).
He was ,the first;to give a _severeblow,
to ,break the closed chain~of the
CPI (M) bm:eaucracy and caused a
visible split among the CPI (M)
members, which was the need of the
hour for th~ heaLthy growth ,of In-
dian revolution. ' SAIKATSEN

Calcutta

"

C(,>urseof history by arresting, created doubts among the peQpk" as
-'-Etling aiilf!' -matignfrig the- re\iol~- )he' strategy left;-:fJle upper' echelons
"'tfonaries;;'Charn' Mazumdar's cort- practically unaffed:ed,whi1~ it m~de
'm1tka;~phy'sicfdieader~hip-would cer- the commoner's life intolerable. '
titiri'fy liltt:'eCgiVek>qs'mbre determina- • Mr M~umdar waS aWare oJ th~
'iIQh'}ltiltf(hi\i-}lblh' {shall not put us frustrations of the studerillCommunity
'~h~:&spa'ir,(~;')Fbr;~~'-elias been Qur' in West Bengal, but did not give his
:lff1~Hege'~tliiC h~~')iVed through yo':'thfulfollowers any time to think

, :.tli~Pfuci~t;~'~lt~iaI': and cr:itical stage about the validity or jUSitifiabilityof
"9t~"h.~ior{'during which time he the Chinese-type' cultural revoJution.
li:ttmgly arid ,fiercely combated coun- What he failed' to take note of was
~~:revoh.itionary ideas and designs, that his party which consisted most-
ii.cluding those masquerading' as' ly of middll{i-class ~ople could ill
:Maridsm-Leninism ',and Mao Tse- ,afford to depend on tliem. Conser-

-..~ ihou~hts,-,an,d carried to thou- vative in outlook but: revolutionary
ds:'(j£1Ilen the es'~enoeof revolu- in postures (though genuine in their

don~Ur'ide~s"'aV:d)aC1:1ons.He has own way), the middle class young
~~~; 'bu,t!'~~s:N~~k,f~main with us. men, who parficip~ted in his 'eultu-
pIjs' ~ath 'bn'lt~tre'rtgthens our vow raIl revolution' [lot so much OUit of
-rot tt!rig\e~nlte:-!~hicl1':shall be ruth- ' ideological convIction as out _?f
less' 'and t-ertibl~: All gentlemen a sense of adventurism and 151ind
may ,combIne to - rria_lignour grea.[ anger against hte establishmenti; ar~
ieaoerbU:t: we' sh'afl firmly hoM on more fond oC'..the ' 'permissiveness'
t? the "dreadful'_ Jine of lannihil'at- that a liberal bOurgeois 'democracy
:i#~'the' ~~a~s'ehe'iPieshl a most un~ alloW1Sthan of the iron -dilScipline
,~le~~¥:!i,~~~in,n:~r'.' No amount an~ rigidity -required by a socialist
o('sh~ad}.~g ~ltea~sfor the "poor" SOCIety. Mr Mazumdar ~as proba~
'6b'J.~cerheh·can';s,~{r¢". them' from our bly under the impression that since
h4n&.~Theysh~l'l'-ha~e to pay blood bottomless I!0verty and nakedexploi-
r6t:~m?~{Fit~~,J~0%p,~und interest. ,tadon' were . ther~, revoh:l(ti~nw~S1
~€:. 'fii>WlY,I?roqou~cethat we shall only a questIOn of leadershIp and
be'conspiratoriai' like tM'CIA agents, a little preparation, forgetting that
jIlifrcileli'S-like -the Chambal dacoits, the dubious charm of liberal demo:
bfa,cL witli .t~,~thirst for the blood of cracy whiCh systematically' feeds the
lill die ieactionaties who 'shan not gul'libility- of the ordinary mOlitals
ex.ttiMe:'-the'-~l'ite,~'~ihe--military, the is the greatest enemy of revolution

_ l!isc1sr,hq:odliiiiis,'i~i:br~pT6tagonistsof and thai it requires long, hard and
non-vi-ble'11Ci~':ihd;"lof',course, the revi- painful prepara:tlon to disabuse the
§fCiIii~t:~i~ft~iits'~ti'iiaingin Mar~ism. peopie"s mind 'of 'the elaborate hoax.
E~t taIFf-df':~Jrl"lQe }libilant;overtly " PHANIBHUSAN--GHOSH
~Oi:),coverdy;if9\Tef·fthe~"·d:eatliof ol,lr Ashokenagar
~m?hal" ''leader/we, \flU cori~n~e I protest agai~st Mr Bik~am Basu's
to. I?reea:e for, t?e-,d~)'.when theIr 'view that Mr Cham Maromdar "was

-bl~d.~ta~ned,hand~ .wll,1no_longet the fl.r.At man in 'Indian politics to
o~rate;_ ,--,;:' ~~:.-, __ tiy the application of Maoism,~.e,
~;.:":";": ~_~--,~ ,"",-" ~:,' X.Y.Z. Mar:xism-Leninism of today, to the
-":"-''¥"1. ' •.. M~m:~r§;"ot~e CP'I: ,(M~) fnd,ian soil" (August~, 1972). whil<:
1 ,,~r~·-,~as~:sl;e!t~i,:;(5-8-72).~bout pay~ngtribut~ to a great: personality,

_Ch~rJ1:Ma?umdar needs a reJomder. w\:.1oeverhe may be, one should not
,He "has' .' 'invested him with some be overcome' by emotion. . Does not
qualities ~.h~d).,.others,wil! refuse to Mr Basu~~ow of th~ armed struggie
attri~uteto 'him;' _His theory of phy- of the peasants o~'Tel~ngana in the
skal .elimination of class enemies, late fifiti~s? That was-perhaps the
d:~stroying the bourgeois education}ll fil:s(conscious attempt to' build up
sy$t.em",errcircling. Ith~ cities by ,the cor~ect revolutionary armed' warfare
~~i~~i~iiry,_' "~~~s~,~nd 'creat~ni in, }nc;lia .-jn the:_lIght' of ,'Mao's
rffi;?}~rl;,~tl~tp,l(1r:~l\9,+1~,~he,c?Untrr thou~htS. "




